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■.. So they wear bright red vests, fluorescent hats and
funky boots and then try to sneak up on us? Excuse me.

Do I have stupid’ written all over myface?*

Sponsored by:

Bco-Actioa

SPC
AIA
KAP
ABC

Matchbox Play<
Residence Lif

April 23rd
$5 Admission

Penn State Behrend Earth Day 1994

‘Whoa. whoa, whoal... Word to the wiae: You really don’t
want to walk around barefoot in this locker room.'

Geometric Loafers
Wildflower

Lucy’s Dream
Mama’s Garden

at Erie Hall
Doors open at 6:00 p.m.

Tickets on Sale Now
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Behrend
basketball notes

Byron Thome named to Division 111
All-America Team

Byron Thorne, received an "Honorable Mention” to the All-
America Team selected by the D 111News, the monthly newsletter of
Division ID Men's Basketball.

Thome, whoaveraged 22.7 points per game this year, 6.4 rebounds
per game, 4.2 assists per game, 2.8 steals per game, and is second
all-time in points scored at Behrend with 1368, is the first men's
basketball player ever atBehrend to receive All-American honors.

"I am elated for Byron. I can't think of a person mote deserving of
such an honor," saidChris Gilmartin, Behrend head basketball coach.
"What an appropriate way for him to leave his mark on our
basketball program."

Thome shot over SO percent for his career, and is in the top ten of
twelve different categories atBehrend, inducting number ooe all-time
in career steals with 171, number three all-time in steals in a season
with 71, number three all-time in career assists with 321, and number
two all-time in points in a season with 568.

He also had 444 careerrebounds and is number two all-time in field
goals made in acareer with 543.

Penn State-Behrend names Dave
Niland as new men's

basketball coach
Earlier this month, Athletic Director HerbLauffer announced that

Behrend had hired the new men's basketball coach, DaveNiland.
Niland has spent the last four basketball seasons at Canisius

College in Buffalo, NY. He served two years as a graduate assistant
and two years as the first assistant

His main responsibilities at Canisius included running the
preseason conditioning program, monitoring the academic progress of
his student athletes and recruiting.

All proceeds will go toward the protection of Presque Isle
The First Hundred receive FREE T-shirts!!

THE UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH
AT TITUSVILLE

YOUR SUMMER PLACE?

Thinking of working on your degree this summer?
Staying at home to save living expenses?

Don’t want to spend a lot on tuition?

UPT COULD BE YOUR SUMMER PLACE!

SPECIAL INTENSIVE ONE- OR TWO-WEEK SUMMER COURSES

iXNE ARTS 0010
introduction to Art
Mtjr IA-26, n-U

3 credits

flßffan jptQmgf
Joas-W^o4'

BIOLOGY 0830
Human Ecology
Xmn-mri”

3 credits

Along with his coachingresponsibilities, Niland will be a lecturer
of health and physical education.

No assistant coaches have been named yet
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